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“Appreciation is the
magic formula
you've been seeking.”

Mhairi and Corinne working out.

Abraham
Welcome Karma, our new physio.

Beverley, a long time client.
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ANSON PHYSIOTHERAPY

Shockwave (RSW) update
Our Radial Shockwave (RSW) unit
has been well used these past
months. Mhairi and Lori attended a
course on applications and current
research on the RSW. Shockwave
has been around for years and was
initially used to treat kidney stones.
This was focused shockwave. Now
we have Radial Shockwave which is
a pressure wave that radiates outwards and reaches a depth of
about 6 cm. RSW can decrease
pain, increase circulation and metabolism, stimulate bone growth,
dissolve calcium, stimulate neovascularization and substance P. It can
take up to 3 months to get the full
effect after treatment.. It is important that the client is not on antiinflammatories or have had a ster-

oid injection recently. This is a noninvasive option with no know negative side effects. It can be used to
treat Calcific Tendinopathy, Plantar
Fasciitis, Achilles Tendinopathy, Stress
fractures, Tennis Elbow, O/A of the
knee, Hamstring or patellar tendinopathy as well as others. It has a
second head, called the V Actor
which is a small shockwave and deep
vibration which is excellent to help

decrease tissue tightness. I find most
clients love this aspect of the RSW.
Normally treatments are once a
week for 3—6 sessions for something
like calcific tendinopathy. Muscle
trigger points can be treated more
often if needed. So if you are at the
clinic and you hear some thumping
noise behind the door, most likely it
is our RSW machine.

Acupuncture for facial and dental issues
Acupuncture is
one of
the bestknown
complementary
and alternative
therapies.
It stimulates the nervous system and
alters the processing and perception of pain signals and also releases natural pain-relieving chemicals

(such as endorphins and serotonin)
into the nervous system. Therefore, it
can be used successfully not only for
various orthopaedic conditions, but
also before or after dental care in a
variety of ways (this includes any facial/jaw/dental pain, and neuralgias).

Acupuncture can help:
 Calm nervous patients
 Decrease pain
 Manage jaw pain and dysfunction






Manage pain with an allergy to
local anaesthetic and or sensitivity to epinephrine
Decrease need for pre-op meds
and intra-operative IV drugs for
oral surgery.
With a patient who has a sensitive gag reflex

Mhairi practices acupuncture at Anson and if you are interested you can
call and get an appointment with
her.

Social notes!
The busy holiday season flew by and
we are now into 2018. Jodh has
gone back to India to be with family.
Lori completed her Spinal Dry Needling course and also took a Shockwave course with Mhairi. She even
managed a week cruise to Mexico
with 14 family members. Her favourite memories were singing in the piano bar, zip lining and those early
morning spin classes.

Joelle organized our successful SPCA
Cupcake fundraiser in February, There
were fabulous cupcakes for sale.

Hawaii with family in December and
then a Movement Course in January.
He is enthusiastically creating a new
muscle massager to help out clients.

Nadine got to travel to Whistler and
California.
#westcoast.

Please welcome our new physiotherapist, Karma. He has his Physiotherapy
degree and also his Masters in Spinal
Manipulation and Sports Physiotherapy.
He is also IMS (Dry Needling) trained.
He is working Tuesday/Thursday afternoons and Saturdays.

John had a couple
of weeks away in
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Why you need to Activate your Gluteals after an Ankle Sprain.
In a study done by Professor Janda
and Joanne Bullock-Saxton, they
found significant delays in the onset of gluteal muscle activity during
hip extension in people who suffered from ankle sprains. The previously injured group in this study
found it difficult under EMG diagnostics to activate their gluteal
muscles with load in hip extension.
What this means is that when you
sit to stand, or walk, or go down
stairs, or anything that requires
your hip to extend or control extension, your gluteals are not turning on like they should. There is
activity but it is delayed and this
millisecond delay, or inhibition
leads to other problems. These other problems can include same side
hip and low back pain and opposite side knee pain. In the industry
it's known as gluteal amnesia. This
is also a fairly typical response to a
lower leg injury, like an ankle
sprain.

What happens in the acute phase
of the ankle sprain is that your
brain will protectively try to immobilize areas that can compromise
the injured area. In this case, your
brain does not want your gluteals
to be active like they would be
when you are not injured, providing a bracing response in the acute
or subacute phase. This is why,
appropriately, your therapist’s first
concern is to control pain and inflammation to allow a proper healing response before adding loaded
exercises. These steps are fundamentally important. What is sometimes missing is the longer term,
bigger picture approach.

If this initial inhibition of the gluteals
persists and is not dealt with in the
rehabilitation of an ankle sprain, it
becomes a default program. This is
not good. This sets you up for long
term and ongoing issues with back,
hip and knee pain possibly being
the end result.

These other problem can start to
show up months, and sometimes
even years after an ankle injury after the injured ligaments are healed.
You might find yourself experiencing sacroiliac joint pain (hip and
back), or opposite knee pain and
not know why because you have
not had a direct trauma to those
areas. A previous ankle sprain could
be the issue.
When we take a history we find
that the gluteals were never reset at
the end of an ankle rehabilitation
program. The ankle was healed, but
movement strategies to reintroduce
proper loading in hip extension did
not occur. A lot of times this happens because the patient feels better and doesn't follow through with
the rest of the planned rehabilitation. Other times, the therapist is
content with the patients ankle recovery and fails to introduce long
term strategies.

this to normal with some very specific exercises and progressions over
a 3-4 week period with a frequency
of 1 session per week. The science
and research has confirmed this
time and time again.
We have a variety of strategies that
do not only include squats, lunges
and sometimes boring clam exercises to re-introduce proper sequencing of gluteal muscle activation.
While these exercises are good
when used at the proper times, they
might not be enough to get you
back to pain free hip and back mobility. For example, we can promote
hip extension in the frontal plane you standing and doing side to side
activities, sagittal plane where you
are bent forward with your torso
rotating left to right and with single
leg activities, amongst other strategies designed to support the functional movements that you regularly
partake in, in your activities of daily
living and recreation/sport.
By challenging you through a variety of functional positions, through
range and with progressively increasing loads, you can regain control of the gluteals and have all
these other symptoms that seemingly have nothing to do with your
ankle go away for good.

Whatever the case may be, the
good news is that this is an easy fix.
If your previous ankle sprain rehabilitation did not include strategies to
reintegrate proper firing of your
gluteal muscles, you can still reset

If you've suffered from an ankle
sprain, and since that time have developed hip, back or opposite knee
pain, book an appointment today
for a comprehensive assessment
and get put back on the right track
to a pain free body.
John Perone, BKin, RMT, MsPhty

About us:
Anson Physiotherapy has been in service since 1993. We treat all
ages of individuals for all areas of problems: back, neck, shoulders, elbows, knees, feet, hands etc. We focus on thorough assessments and a client centered focus from our university educated
physiotherapists. Pain control, education, therapeutic modalities
and hands on techniques (manual therapy) are all important
parts of our jobs. Personalized exercise programs using the ball ,
elastics or weights along with stretching and posture work are
mainstays of our practice.

Valentine’s Flowers for Anson!

Walnut loves the snow!

We have Saturday
appointments available

10 am—4 pm
Book online or
Call 604-945-7888

Our team of therapists Karma, Mhairi , John, & Lori, and our
administrative staff, Joelle, Nadine, and Alyssa are here to help
you with your mobility!

Golden Turmeric Milk Recipe
(One of John’s favourite Smoothie recipes that is good for decreasing inflammation.)
Ingredients
1 cup of milk or coconut milk
1/2 tsp turmeric
1/2 tsp cinnamon
1/4 tsp of black pepper
1/2 tsp ground ginger powder
1 tsp raw honey or pure maple syrup (or to taste)
Instructions.
1. Add coconut milk, turmeric, cinnamon, pepper, ginger and honey
into a high-speed blender.
2. Blend on high until smooth.
3. Pour mixture into a saucepan and heat on medium for about 5minutes until hot but not boiling.
4. Pour into a cup and drink immediately.
Don’t forget, by adding black pepper to golden milk, its bioavailability is
greatly enhanced thanks to piperine (the compound that makes pepper
hot).
By mixing turmeric and black pepper together, you increase your body’s
absorption of the turmeric by 2000 percent! While it adds a spicy
note, it’s not overbearing in any way.

